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Background: Small mammals are important reservoirs for pathogens in military conflicts and peacekeeping operations
all over the world. This study investigates the rodent communities in three military bases in Northern Afghanistan.
Small mammals were collected in this conflict zone as part of Army pest control measures from 2009 to 2012 and
identified phenotypically as well as by molecular biological methods.
Results: The analysis of the collected small mammals showed that their communities are heavily dominated by the
house mouse Mus musculus and to a lesser extent Cricetulus migratorius and Meriones libycus. The origin of M. musculus
specimens was analyzed by DNA sequencing of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene and D-loop sequences. All
animals tested belonged to the Mus musculus musculus subspecies indigenous to Afghanistan. The results were
supported by detection of two nucleotide exchanges in the DNA polymerase gene of Mus musculus Rhadinovirus 1
(MmusRHV1), a herpesvirus, which is specific for all gene sequences from Afghan house mice, but absent in the
MmusRHV1 sequences of German and British house mice. Studies of astrovirus RNA polymerase gene sequences did
not yield sufficient resolution power for a similarly conclusive result.
Conclusions: House mouse populations in military camps in Northern Afghanistan are indigenous and have not been
imported from Europe. Nucleotide sequence polymorphisms in MmusRHV1 DNA polymerase gene might be used as
an additional phylogeographic marker for house mice.
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Modern warfare in the early 20st century is character-
ized by peacekeeping operations as well as counter-
insurgency warfare [1]. Despite the advancements of
logistics, medical support and technology, hygienic
conditions in military bases in the Central Asian theatre
or in Forward Operating Bases (FOBs) used for combat
operations, still may support the spread of infectious* Correspondence: rainer.ulrich@fli.de
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(http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zeagents [2–5]. Especially arthropod- or rodent-borne path-
ogens still pose a significant threat. Many of the current
UN peacekeeping missions are located in areas that pose
an infection risk with tropical viral, bacterial or protozoan
pathogens [2–8]. The largest military operation of the last
decade involving international personnel was the Inter-
national Security Assistance Force (ISAF) in Afghanistan
which started in December 2001. At the beginning of this
study, it involved 56,420 military personnel from 50 coun-
tries in more than 700 military bases all over the country
[1, 8, 9]. One of the largest bases in Northern Afghanistan
was Camp Marmal near Mazar-e-Sharif, Balkh Province,
Northern Afghanistan. The base did cater for up to 5500
military and non-military personnel from 16 countries.le is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
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(FSB) and was extended to serve as a transportation hub
for up to 112,000 personnel and 28,000 tons of supplies
per year at peak times from 2005 to 2009. It was con-
nected to the surrounding provinces via five stationary
Provincial Reconstruction Teams (PRTs) and additional
FOBs, built up temporarily if operationally needed [1].
Due to the large quantities of personnel and goods trans-
ported through Camp Marmal as well as the garrison size
of this installation, it was an excellent habitat for rodents
that may carry arthropod vectors and /or zoonotic
pathogens.
Northern Afghanistan is an endemic region for a large
variety of human pathogens that may be carried by ro-
dents or arthropod vectors, e.g. Salmonella typhi, S.
typhimurium, Rickettsia spp., Leptospira spp., Coxiella
burnetii, Leishmania spp., Giardia spp., Plasmodium
spp. as well as Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus
and West Nile virus [2]. A major outbreak of a zoonotic
disease occurred in the Camp Marmal area between
2004 and 2006. More than 4200 cases of Zoonotic Cuta-
neous Leishmaniasis (ZCL) were recorded within the local
Afghan population and occurred mostly from August to
November of every year within this period [3]. ISAF
personnel were also affected with more than 200 ZCL
cases diagnosed between 2004 and 2005 [4]. To prevent
further infections of ISAF as well as employed civil
personnel with Leishmania spp., a parasite with a rodent
reservoir host, both major reconstruction works and pest
control operations have been conducted throughout the
further operation time of Camp Marmal [5] by a dedicated
pest control unit. As Afghanistan is home to a wide range
of rodents which may harbor pathogens [10, 11], a sea-
sonal monitoring for rodents and mosquitos was imple-
mented to verify the effectiveness of used pest control
measures and to reassess the risk of infectious diseases
present inside military camps of German responsibil-
ity. In addition to Camp Marmal, pest control mea-
surements were set in place at the PRTs Kunduz and
Fayzabad as well as inside smaller FOBs if feasible
concerning the security situation.
Transmission of small mammal-borne pathogens
within military bases such as Camp Marmal could take
place through ubiquitous rodents found in almost any
human settlement, such as Rattus spp. or Mus spp..
Most prominent within these genera is the house
mouse Mus musculus, a highly mobile, omnivorous
and oligotrophic commensal with birth rates of 5–10
litters and with an average of six to eight young per
litter [12]. Because of these high birth rates, house
mouse populations are characterized by a strong resili-
ence towards predation and pest control measures.
These animals are considered an invasive species
especially on island locations and caused devastationsto the biodiversity of New Zealand as well as several
island ecosystems of the South Atlantic and Indian
Oceans during European exploration in the 19th
century [13, 14]. This may be due to quick genotypic
and phenotypic adaptations (e.g. adaptation to local
pathogens or the local climate and food spectrum) in
relatively short periods of time after invading an
island [15].
Personnel and goods were initially transported into
Camp Marmal from Germany and other international
locations primarily via air transport from Termez
(Uzbekistan) or Kabul (Afghanistan) as well as by train
especially during the initial work-up phase until 2009.
Following the construction of a runway and throughout
the collection time of this study, most goods were air-
lifted from Germany (Cologne Airport, Leipzig Airport)
directly to Camp Marmal [1]. Although pest control
measures were in place in Germany before loading, de-
lays during consignment in Kabul or Termez and “stand
stills” during train rides could not be avoided. Therefore,
it cannot be excluded that commensalic rodents such as
M. musculus were transferred into Camp Marmal within
the actual cargo and subsequently carry pathogens into
the country.
This study aims at analyzing the small mammal com-
munities available during pest control in Camp Marmal
and the PRT Kunduz and PRT Fayzabad bases within
the Northern Afghan theatre of military operations. The
three bases were chosen as collection sites as they were
visited by the pest control unit of the German Army.
Collections were conducted as regular as possible as per-
mitted by the military situation and necessity for pest
control. The small mammal communities were analyzed
by both phenotype and several molecular biological
methods such as PCR-based analysis of the mitochon-
drial cytochrome b gene and D-loop region. Finally, we
compared DNA polymerase (DPOL) gene sequences of a
herpesvirus, Mus musculus rhadinovirus 1 (MmusRHV1,
a double stranded (ds) DNA virus) as well as RNA-
dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) gene sequences of
murine astroviruses (single stranded (ss) RNA viruses) in
M. musculus specimens collected at Camp Marmal in
Afghanistan and several locations in Europe. In the ab-
sence of serious zoonotic viruses in the Afghan speci-
mens, these viruses were selected to investigate their
suitability as additional phylogeographic markers, as they
were detected in a significant number of Afghan house
mouse specimens, have a high host-specificity and low
or lacking zoonotic potential.
Methods
Small mammal trapping and transfer procedures
Small mammal collections were conducted by a dedi-
cated Army pest control team (Sanitäts-Hygiene-Trupp)
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before [16]. Briefly, a total of 751 small mammals were
trapped using mouse and rat snap traps or collected as
rodenticide-poisoned carcasses with a daily control of all
sampling sites from January 2009 to October 2012 after
the initial work-up of the three German Military Camps
based on the implemented pest control management.
Trapping sites were disseminated inside the camps with
special focus on sites with reported or suggested occur-
rence of rodents as well as vulnerable places like
kitchens or food storage facilities. The size and location
of the trap used was based on apparent environmental
factors, the local habitat and the knowledge of small
mammal behavior as decided by veterinary personnel.
For the collection site Hazrat-e Sultan, a statistically in-
significant number of five animals were collected. For
ten animals, no collection site could be determined dur-
ing dissections. Hence, these 15 animals were omitted in
the in-depth analysis of this study. All collected small
mammals were registered by the veterinary medical staff of
Bundeswehr, stored in aluminum containers at −20 °C
prior to transportation and dissection at the Friedrich-
Loeffler-Institut, Greifswald-Insel Riems, Germany. Dissec-
tions were conducted according to standardized protocols
in a biosafety level 3 containment laboratory. Weight,
length (body and tail) and sex of each specimen and num-
ber of embryos of pregnant females were determined for
future analysis on their association with pathogen preva-
lence. The phenotypical identification of small mammal
species was accompanied by photo documentation of each
animal. Tissues were removed in specific order as de-
scribed before [16], placed in 1.5 ml reaction tubes and
stored at −20 °C until further experimentation. Control an-
imals were selected to reflect the diversity of European
house mice with specific regard to the presence of both
Mus musculus domesticus in the Western part of Germany
and Mus musculus musculus in the Eastern part of
Germany. As airlifts to Afghanistan were conducted from
both areas (Cologne airport and Leipzig airport), animals
from Western Germany and North Western Czech Repub-
lic (representing the Central European M. m. musculus
population) were selected. The trapping of control animals
for astrovirus and herpesvirus investigations at five sites in
Germany and one site in the United Kingdom have
been reported previously [13, 17, 18]. As no morpho-
logical vouchers could be preserved in this study,
some preliminary species identifications were based
on the photographic documentation and comparisons
with museum specimens.
Nucleic acid extraction, PCR amplification of cytochrome
b gene and DNA sequence analysis
Molecular species identification of small mammals was
conducted with a modified protocol based on a methoddescribed before [19]. Briefly, frozen small mammal tail
or ear pinna tissue was cut into slices of 0.5 mm by
0.5 mm with a sterile scalpel, transferred into a 1.5 ml
reaction tube and immersed in 300 μl of tissue lysis buf-
fer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 9.0, 0.45% (v/v)
Nonidet P40, 0.45% (v/v) Tween 20 (Sigma-Aldrich,
Munich, Germany)). Three microliters of a 10 mg ml−1
proteinase K (Sigma-Aldrich) solution were added and
the reaction mixture was incubated over night at 56 °C
with mixing intervals of 10 s and 1000 rpm and pauses of
3 min in a thermomixer (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany).
Residual tissue was pelleted by centrifugation at 16,000×g
for 1 min in a tabletop centrifuge (Eppendorf) and lysates
were transferred to another reaction tube. Remaining
proteinase K was inactivated by incubation at 95 °C for
10 min. An additional tenfold dilution of each lysate was
prepared in sterile water. Each 22.5 μl of PCR master mix
contained 17.65 μl of sterile water, 2.5 μl of 10× PCR buf-
fer, 250 μM of each dNTP, 1.5 mM of MgCl2 (all Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany), 200 nM of each primer cytochrome b-
F (5`-TCA TCM TGA TGA AAY TTY GG-3`) and cyto-
chrome b-R (5`-ACT GGY TGD CCB CCR ATT CA-3`)
(MWG-Eurofins, Munich, Germany), and 0.1 μl of Plat-
inum Taq Polymerase (Life Technologies, Darmstadt,
Germany). For each template, 2.5 μl of undiluted extracts
were applied in separate reactions. PCR reaction programs
contained an initial denaturation step of 94 °C for 3 min,
followed by 40 cycles of 94 °C for 1 min, 53 °C for 30 s
and 72 °C for 1 min. A final elongation step was con-
ducted at 72 °C for 10 min. All PCR products were visual-
ized on 1.5% agarose gels after electrophoresis at 100 V
for 30 min and ethidium bromide staining on an INTAS
Classic gel documentation system (INTAS, Göttingen,
Germany). For all reactions that failed to amplify, tenfold
diluted DNA extracts were used for an additional PCR
amplification trial as described above. Due to poor cyto-
chrome b sequence quality in some Meriones specimens,
the DNA extraction was repeated from kidney tissue
using EURx GeneMATRIX Tissue DNA Purification
Kit (Roboklon, Potsdam, Germany) and followed the
protocol of the manufacturer. The PCR protocol pre-
sented above was modified by replacing buffer and
polymerase by 5 μl of Colorless GoTaq Flexi buffer
(Promega, Mannheim, Germany) and 1 U of GoTaq
Polymerase (Promega) while reducing the amount of
sterile water to 15.15 μl.
PCR products were purified with the Nucleospin kit
(Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). Sequencing reac-
tions were performed using the ABI Big Dye v3.1 kit
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) according
to the manufacturer’s guidelines. Products of the se-
quencing reactions were purified with a NucleoSeq kit
(Macherey-Nagel) and sequencing was performed on an
AP 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) in both
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assembled and edited with BioEdit (version 7.2.5) using
the Contig Alignment Program subroutine [20] and tested
for chimeric sequences with the Pintail 1.1 program [21].
Molecular species determination was conducted by com-
parison of sequences obtained in this study to published
sequences using the Megablast algorithm of the BLAST
program [22]. Phylogenetic analysis of all small mammal
specimens was conducted by sequence alignment in BioE-
dit (version 7.2.5) and ClustalW [20]. Phylogenetic tree
construction was conducted via CIPRES portal, using the
FastTreeMP on XSEDE (2.1.9) routine including 1000
bootstraps; the Jukes-Cantor substitution model with
Gamma distribution was used [23].
Sequence determination and analysis of the
mitochondrial D-loop
A 647 base pair (bp) fragment of the mitochondrial D-
loop was either sequenced as described before [24] or in
several cases with an alternative primer pair (forward 5′-
CTG AAT CCT AGT AGC CAA CC-3′ and reverse 5′-
AGT GTT TTT GGG GTT TGG C-3′) using the same
conditions. DNA sequencing reactions were conducted
with the ABI Big Dye v3.1 Kit (Applied Biosystems) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s guidelines and analyzed
with an ABI 3730 automated sequencer. Raw sequence
data were edited using the software CodonCodeAligner
4.04 (CodonCode Corporation, Centerville, MA, USA)
and aligned using the ClustalW algorithm implemented
in the program MEGA 6.06 [25]. Sequences of M. m.
domesticus (Norway, Denmark, Germany and France)
[26, 27] and M. m. musculus (Kazakhstan and Czech Re-
public) [26] were included as references. Gaps and indels
were excluded from the analysis. A Median Joining Net-
work [28] was constructed using the program PopART
(http://popart.otago.ac.nz).
Generic PCR for detection of herpesviruses
DNA was extracted from spleen tissue of 18 house
mouse specimens each from an urban area in Cologne
(Germany), from a city park in Saarbrücken (Germany)
and a rural setting in Radolfzell (Germany) as well as
from 36 specimens from Camp Marmal (Afghanistan).
DNA samples were obtained with the EURx GeneMA-
TRIX Tissue DNA Purification Kit (Roboklon) according
to the protocol “A” described in the manufacturer’s
guidelines. DNA was visualized on 0.8% agarose gels to
assess DNA quality and quantity. PCR amplification of
the cytochrome b gene was conducted for each sample
as described above to determine DNA amplificability.
Amplification of the DPOL gene was conducted as de-
scribed before [17]. Briefly, PCR was performed in
nested format using a mixture of six degenerated/deox-
yinosine substituted primers and delivering an expected600 bp DNA fragment. The PCR reaction mix of 25 μl
contained 5.25 μl of DNase/RNase free sterile water, 5 μl
of Colorless GoTaq Flexi buffer (Promega), 2 μl of
25 mM MgCl2, 5 μl of 5 M betaine (Sigma-Aldrich),
0.5 μl of a dNTP mix containing 10 μM of each dNTP
(Promega), 1.25 μl of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 2 μl
of a primer mix containing 100 nM of each primer
DFA[n/i] f (GAY TTY GC(N/i) AGY YT(N/i) TAY CC,
ILK[n/i] f (TCC TGG ACA AGC AGC AR(N/i) YSG
C(N/i)M T(N/i) AA as well as KG1[n/i] r (GTC TTG
CTC ACC AG(N/i) TC(N/i) AC(N/i) CCY TT, 1 U of
GoTaq Polymerase (Promega) and 2 μl template DNA.
PCR conditions involved an initial denaturation step of
94 °C for 10 min followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s,
46 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 30 s. A final extension step
of 72 °C was conducted for 7 min.
Two microliters of each reaction were applied in a
nested PCR reaction using the PCR conditions described
above but applying the primers TGV [n/i] f (TGT AAC
TCG GTG TAY GG(N/i) TTY AC(N/i) GG(N/i) GT and
IYG [n/i] r (CAC AGA GTC CGT RTC (N/i)CC RTA
(D/i)AT), a reduced extension time of 20 s and total
amount of 30 cycles. Resulting PCR products were sub-
jected to gel electrophoresis in a 3% agarose gel in 1×
TAE buffer at 100 V for 45 min. Bands were excised with
a scalpel blade and purified using the QiaEx II gel ex-
traction kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s
guidelines. Sequencing reactions using the Big Dye v3.1
kit (Applied Biosystems) and DNA sequence analysis
were performed as described above. Resulting nucleotide
and in silico translated amino acid sequences were
amended by sequences from further sites in Germany
and the United Kingdom from a previous study as de-
scribed therein [17] and a reference sequence (accession
number AY854167). Alignments of viral nucleotide and
amino acid sequences were conducted with BioEdit (ver-
sion 7.2.5) and ClustalW [20].
Generic RT-PCR for detection of astroviruses
RNA was extracted from the liver tissue of a total of 120
house mice that originated from Camp Marmal (36
specimens), Saarbrücken, Cologne and Radolfzell (12
specimens each), Gelsenkirchen (urban), Lünen (rural),
Stuttgart (animal husbandry) (8 specimens each) as well
as from a mouse breeding facility (24 specimens) using
the Genematrix DNA/RNA/Protein Universal Purifica-
tion kit (Roboklon). RNA quality and quantity was
assessed as described for DNA extracts above. Amplifi-
cation of the RdRp gene was conducted with a modified
hemi-nested RT-PCR protocol [29]. Briefly, a master mix
of 25 μl each containing 12.5 μl of Superscript® III One-
step PCR Buffer, 400 mM MgSO4, 10 μM each of the
forward primers AS1-f (5′-GARTTYGATTGGRCKCGK
TAYGA-3′) and AS2-f (5′-GARTTYGATTGGRCKAG
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(5′-GGYTTKACCCACATNCCRAA-3′) as well as 1 μl
of the Superscript® III One-step PCR reagent and 2.5 μl
of the RNA extracts were applied in each reaction using
the PCR program described before [29].
A second PCR was conducted using a master mix of
25 μl each containing 2.5 μl of Peqlab Pwo Complete
buffer (VWR International, Erlangen, Germany), 50 μM
of each dNTP, 10 μM each of the forward primers AS4-f
(5′-CGKTAYGATGGKACKATHCC-3) and A5-f (5′-
AGGTAYGATGGKACKATHCC-3′), 20 μM of primer
AS3-r and 1 U of Peqlab Pwo polymerase (VWR Inter-
national) and 2.5 μl of the initial PCR mix using the
PCR program described before [29]. Resulting PCR
products were visualized on a 3% agarose gel. All sam-
ples delivering the expected 422 bp PCR products were
subjected to an additional hemi-nested PCR using 50 μl
reactions containing identical final concentrations of all
chemicals and 5 μl of RNA extracts to generate add-
itional amounts of PCR product. The complete reactions
were subjected to gel electrophoresis on a 3% agarose
gel. All bands of approximately 422 bp were extracted
from the gel and purified using the QiaEx II kit (Qiagen)
according the manufacturer’s guidelines. Sequencing of
the resulting bands was conducted with the Big Dye v3.1
kit (Applied Biosystems) and DNA sequence analysis
was performed as described above. For the sequencing
reactions, final concentrations of 1 μM each for a
mix of the primers AS4-f and A5-f as well as 2 μM
of primer AS3-r were applied. Alignment of viral se-
quences was conducted as described for herpesviruses.
Phylogenetic analysis was performed via CIPRES por-
tal, using the FastTreeMP on XSEDE (2.1.9) routine
including 1000 bootstraps with the Jukes-Cantor sub-




A total of 751 small mammals were trapped in Northern
Afghanistan from January 2009 to October 2012. The
vast majority of small mammals in this study originated
from Camp Marmal (648) while lower numbers were
trapped in PRT Fayzabad (27) and PRT Kunduz (61). A
total of around 220 mammals were trapped each in 2009
and 2011, while around 100 animals were trapped in
each 2010 and 2012. In total, small mammal communi-
ties in all three camps consisted of no more than four
members of the order Rodentia and two representatives
of the order Soricomorpha (Fig. 1). The house mouse
(Mus musculus) comprised more than 80% of trapped
animals overall, ranging from 67 to 98% in all three loca-
tions. A total of 629 house mouse specimens were col-
lected which comprised 377 males and 248 females. Thesex of the four remaining specimens could not be deter-
mined. Thirty-three females (13.3%) were pregnant at
the time of trapping and carried a total of 205 embryos
(an average of 6.2 embryos per female, ranging from 1 to
10 embryos per female). Among the remaining rodents
trapped, the gray dwarf hamster (Cricetulus migratorius)
was most prominent with an average percentage of
12.8% of trapped animals which comprised 47 females
and 48 males. Six females (12.8%) were pregnant and
carrying an average of 6.5 (ranging from 5 to 9) em-
bryos. The abundance of C. migratorius specimens
ranged from 0 to 33.3% of trapped animals in all three
sites. Remaining trapped animals could be identified as
members of the rodent genera Meriones (2.1%), Rattus
(0.1%), and the shrew genera Suncus (0.1%) and Croci-
dura (1.1%). Despite the different numbers of trapped
animals in all three sites and a general trend towards a
Mus musculus (C. migratorius) dominated small mam-
mal community in Northern Afghan military bases,
there were subtle differences between individual bases.
In contrast to Camp Marmal, small mammal communi-
ties at PRT Fayzabad contained a higher percentage of
C. migratorius specimens but no other small mammals.
In contrast to this, the mammal community at PRT
Kunduz was entirely dominated by M. musculus but
contained a single trapping of Crocidura cf. suaveolens.
Despite a variation in trapping success (Additional file 1:
Figure S1) percentages of genera collected at individual
annual quarters represent the average community com-
position. In contrast to all other small mammal species
in this study both M. musculus and C. migratorius speci-
mens could be collected throughout the whole period
from 2009 to 2012.
Identification of small mammals by DNA sequencing of
the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene
Specimens initially determined as M. musculus showed the
highest average identity of the partial cytochrome b gene of
99.1% (99% to 100%) to reference M. musculus musculus
sequences from Central Asia (KF697060; AB649551) and a
lower average identity of 97.7% (97% to 98%) to various se-
quences of M. musculus domesticus (Additional file 2:
Table S1). Animals identified as gray dwarf hamsters
showed an average identity of 96.8% (91% to 98%) to a ref-
erence C. migratorius sequence (AY288508) originating
from Northeast Pakistan (Additional file 2: Table S2). All
16 jirds subjected to DNA sequencing displayed an average
identity of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene of
96.9% (93% to 99%) to that of the Libyan Jird (Meriones
libycus; AJ851266; see Additional file 2: Table S2). This high
sequence similarity was also reflected in a corresponding
phylogenetic tree (data not shown). The single Rattus speci-
men collected in this study showed 93% sequence identity
to R. tanezumi (JQ793907; Additional file 2: Table S2).
Fig. 1 Percentages of individual species within small mammal communities in Northern Afghan military bases Camp Marmal (Mazar-e-Sharif) as well as
PRTs (Provincial Reconstruction Team bases) Kunduz and Fayzabad. Total numbers for each site were n = 648 for Camp Marmal, n = 27 for PRT Fayzabad
and n = 61 for PRT Kunduz. Five additional animals were collected at Hazrat-e-Sultan; for 10 animals no trapping site information was available
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suaveolens were detected (DQ630062; Additional file 2:
Table S3). The Suncus species showed high identity of
the cytochrome b gene to Suncus etruscus (FJ716836;
Additional file 2: Table S3).
Analysis and comparison of the mitochondrial D-loop
from Mus musculus specimens
The subspecies status of house mice was determined by
sequencing of the mitochondrial D-loop region of ani-
mals trapped in this study and reference sequences of
the Western house mouse (M. m. domesticus) and Eastern
house mouse (M. m. musculus) which differ in both
genotype and phenotype. A phylogeographic analysis in-
cluding 214 mitochondrial D-loop sequences revealed
mice trapped in this study belong to the M. m. musculus
clade, and therefore cluster with samples from Kazakhstan
and the Czech Republic which serve as a reference for
mice from neighboring Germany (e.g. the Leipzig area;
Fig. 2). The “musculus”-haplogroup is clearly distinct from
M. m. domesticus (from various Western European coun-
tries, Africa and South West Asia). Furthermore, Fig. 2
gives evidence for separation of Afghan house mice D-
loop sequences from sequences of house mice from the
Czech Republic.
Comparison of DNA sequences of Mus musculus
rhadinovirus 1 detected in M. musculus of different
geographic regions
Using generic DPOL gene PCR for herpesvirus detection
in house mouse samples from Camp Marmal and three
locations in Germany, a total of 14 out of 114 reactions
produced products of approximately 250 bp length each(Fig. 3). Five out of 60 samples from Camp Marmal, six
out of 18 samples from Cologne, two out of 18 samples
from Saarbrücken and one out of 18 samples from
Radolfzell delivered positive results. All 14 viral se-
quences showed 97% similarity to a single MmusRHV1
reference sequence described before (AY854167) [17]. A
comparison of the novel sequences from Camp Marmal/
Afghanistan (MeS), Cologne (COL), Saarbrücken (SBR)
and Radolfzell (RAZ), and those for the Leverkusen
(LEK), Roklum (ROK) and Liverpool (LIV) sites gener-
ated in an earlier study [17] indicated that all sequences
from any given site were identical to each other, with
exception of one sequence from the Leverkusen site
(number LEK_1; Fig. 3). Viral sequences for each trap-
ping location showed a unique DPOL DNA sequence
with the exception of identical sequences from the sites
Cologne (COL_1 – COL_6)/Radolfzell (RAZ_1) and Liv-
erpool (LIV_1 – LIV_4)/Leverkusen (LEK_2 – LEK_9).
The other European MmusRHV1 DNA sequences
showed a difference in a single nucleotide (Roklum,
ROK, position 148; Saarbrücken, SBR, position 158).
Similarly, sequences obtained from Camp Marmal/
Afghanistan differed from all European sequences in two
positions (10 and 157). Partial amino acid sequences of
the deduced DPOL protein show that most of the nu-
cleotide differences are silent and do not translate into
amino acid substitutions (Additional file 3: Figure S2).
DPOL amino acid sequences from MmusRHV1 detected
in house mice from Camp Marmal and all other sites
were almost identical, however, all sequences from
Saarbrücken showed a substitution of isoleucine for
valine in position 53 and all sequences from Roklum in-
cluding the reference sequence displayed a substitution
Fig. 2 Median Joining Network of 214 mitochondrial D-loop sequences of house mice. The relationship between individuals of seven populations,
representing the two most prominent subspecies of house mice M. m. musculus and M. m. domesticus are shown. Mice collected in Afghanistan
could be clearly attributed to M. m. musculus. The number of mutation steps is given as hatch marks
Fig. 3 Comparison of partial DNA sequences of the DPOL gene of MmusRHV1 from Mus musculus specimens collected in Afghanistan, Germany
and the United Kingdom to a reference sequence from Germany. All sequences from Afghanistan originated from Camp Marmal (Mazar-e-Sharif
(MeS)), whereas all sequences from the United Kingdom originated from Liverpool (LIV). Sequences from Germany resulted from specimens
trapped in Northern (N) Germany (Roklum (ROK)), Central (C) Germany (Cologne (COL) and Leverkusen (LEK)), Southwest (W) Germany
(Saarbrücken (SBR)) as well as South (S) Germany (Radolfzell (RAZ)). Nucleotide exchanges in the DPOL sequence of MmusRHV1 strains are
marked. Included sequences were generated in this study (Afghanistan: 5, Cologne: 6, Saarbrücken: 2, Radolfzell: 1; n = 14) or have been
determined in a reference study (Leverkusen: 9, Roklum: 22, Liverpool: 4; n = 35; [17])
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all other sequences.
Detection of astrovirus RNA sequences in M. musculus
from Afghanistan and Germany
The generic astrovirus RT-PCR showed for 13 out of
120 samples products of about 400 bp. Seven out of 36
samples from Camp Marmal, four out of eight samples
from Gelsenkirchen and Lünen, one out of eight samples
from Stuttgart and one out of 12 samples from Radolf-
zell delivered positive results. No positive samples were
obtained from the mouse breeding facility. Two distinct
types of astroviruses were observed: a sample from
Radolfzell as well as one out of seven samples from
Camp Marmal displayed 84% identity to rat astroviruses
(e.g. rat astrovirus RS297, accession number HM450385),
whereas all other astrovirus sequences detected in this
study showed an average of 92% (range: 89% to 93%) iden-
tity to house mouse astroviruses (e.g. astrovirus TF20LM,
accession number JQ408742). A phylogenetic analysis of
the 13 novel sequences and 33 astrovirus reference se-
quences highlights this apparent difference (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Composition of the small mammal community of FSB
camp Marmal and PRTs Fayzabad and Kunduz
Military bases of the 21st century offer a multitude of
ecological niches for commensal rodents within artificial
human environments. This is especially true for tempor-
ary or makeshift bases set up in countries with infra-
structure deteriorated by war such as Afghanistan,
which offer a unique combination of high accessibility
and large amounts of resources for commensalic small
mammals capable of exploiting them. As a result, rodent
communities determined in this study were strongly
dominated by M. musculus. The overall small mammal
diversity in all trapping sites was very low with a total of
six small mammal species, four of which belonged to the
order Rodentia. The highest diversity of small mammals
was observed for the Camp Marmal site. In contrast, only
two species each were encountered at the PRT Kunduz
and the PRT Fayzabad site, albeit the total amount of ani-
mals trapped at both PRTs was significantly lower for PRT
Kunduz (n = 61) and PRT Fayzabad (n = 27) than for
Camp Marmal (n = 648). Among the small mammal
fraction were sporadic trappings of insectivores, such as
Crocidura cf. suaveolens and Suncus etruscus which could
have been attracted by invertebrates feeding on such bait.
Only a single specimen of the genus Rattus was collected
during the study time of almost three years. This speci-
men had a high identity of the cytochrome b gene to R.
tanezumi, a species commonly encountered in Central
Asia. Gray dwarf hamsters (Cricetulus migratorius) and
jirds (Meriones libycus) proved to be the second andthird most abundant mammals trapped. Gray dwarf
hamsters accounted for 12.8% of trappings. This omniv-
orous (granivorous/insectivorous) rodent is widespread
through Central Asia and can inhabit a large variety of
grassland habitat, especially at high altitudes. In con-
trast to Mus musculus this species prevails in very dry
habitats and was reported to have a significantly lower
litter size and birth rate [30]. However, the results of
our study show that both the possible litter sizes and
the percentage of pregnant females of both species
were similar. Similar to C. migratorius, Meriones libycus
trapped in this study are relatively widespread burrow-
ing rodents. These animals are strongly adapted to arid
environments and can entirely cover their water supply
through their food sources [31].
The small mammal species trapped in this study how-
ever only represents a snapshot of the true small mammal
diversity of Afghanistan. While the predominant species
detected in this study, Mus musculus, Meriones libycus and
C. migratorius have been observed in previous studies from
Afghanistan [10, 11] and a study from Northeastern Iran
[32], the total small mammal diversity of this region also
comprises members of the genera Calomyscus, Alticola,
Blanfordimys, Ellobius, Microtus, Allactaga, Jaculus, Dry-
omys, Salpingotus, Gerbillus, Apodemus, Nesokia, Rattus,
Tatera and Sorex.
The limited small mammal diversity detected at the
three sampling sites Mazar-e-Sharif, Fayzabad and
Kunduz within the dataset however is not unusual for
urban settings. Previous studies from Vancouver, Canada
[33], and Buenos Aires, Argentina [34], have shown that
urban small mammal communities are dominated by
Rattus norvegicus, Rattus rattus or Mus musculus. A
pivotal factor determining which of the three species
dominates an urban environment is the structure and
microenvironment provided by the specific location.
These species excel in microenvironments that contain
man-made structures as well as rural habitats, e.g.
shanty towns or parklands, but struggle to compete with
other rodents in less urbanized regions. The three trap-
ping sites investigated in this study were semi-temporary
urban environments with an unusually high transition
rate of human personnel and goods. Due to the military
use of the trapping sites, density of human personnel
per square meter was very high and accommodation was
available in the shape of container architecture. For lo-
gistical and strategic reasons, all three trapping sites
were located adjacent to local air strips or at the out-
skirts of the actual cities of Mazar-e-Sharif, Fayzabad
and Kunduz and were embedded in a predominantly
rural surrounding. This setting therefore may select
small mammal communities for commensals such as M.
musculus due to both easy accesses in and out of the
base but also offers easy access to food resources. In
Fig. 4 Molecular phylogenetic analysis of astrovirus sequences from house mice collected in Afghanistan and Germany as well as reference
sequences from the United States and Japan by Maximum Likelihood method. The evolutionary history was inferred by using the Maximum
Likelihood method based on the Jukes-Cantor Model. Bootstrapping with 1000 replications was performed and support values below 50% were
omitted in the figure for clarity. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites (5 categories (+G).
The analysis involved 46 nucleotide sequences. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There were a total of 231 positions in
the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted via CIPRES portal using the FastTreeMP on XSEDE (2.1.9) routine [23]
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density in an urban environment observed in Vancouver
[33], the communities in Camp Marmal, PRT Kunduz and
PRT Fayzabad showed a relatively similar composition
concerning the dominance of house mice and occurrence
of gray dwarf hamsters. This could be due to the modular
and standardized design of makeshift military bases devel-
oped for missions such as ISAF. Similar to rodentcommunities observed in Buenos Aires [34], Camp Mar-
mal and the PRTs Kunduz and Fayzabad also contained
hemerophobic rodent species, e.g. C. migratorius and
Meriones libycus. A previous study conducted in habitats
similar to the Afghan trapping sites in Uzbekistan showed
presence of both species and indicated preferences for
similar microenvironments and food sources [30]. While
C. migratorius is a granivorous and insectivorous rodent
Gertler et al. BMC Zoology  (2017) 2:15 Page 10 of 14that prefers rocky or gravely surfaces, Meriones libycus
was primarily trapped on sandy ground and prefers green
vegetation and seeds [30, 31].
The results of this study greatly vary from an earlier
report on rodent sightings in Camp Marmal in the
period from 2004 to 2006. Within this time, a major
ZCL outbreak occurred in this area that involved more
than 4200 cases within a period of 36 months and was
attributed to a high abundance of great gerbils (Rhomb-
omys opimus) and transmission by Phlebotomus papatasi
sandflies [3]. Interestingly, no specimens of R. opimus
could be detected among the rodents collected in the
present study. The presence of R. opimus in the vicinity
of humans in Northern Afghanistan is associated with
infrastructure degradation due to the Afghan Civil War
and agricultural changes e.g. the construction of irriga-
tion canals for intensified crop in the 1980’s. In case of
Camp Marmal, the massive increase of the local R. opimus
population was attributed to banks of loose soil erected
during construction works in the vicinity of the base. By
2006, the soil banks were removed, graveled or replaced
by a concrete wall surrounding parts of the base [5]. These
modifications in combination with pest control measures,
the reconstruction of infrastructure as well as the intro-
duction of food sources more suitable to commensalic ro-
dents (e.g. Mus musculus) therefore may have changed
the habitat to the disadvantage of R. opimus while simul-
taneously preventing from Leishmania spp. infection by
interrupting the local main transmission mode [5].
Origins of house mice (M. musculus) trapped in military
bases of northern Afghanistan
An essential question resulting from our data is the origin
of the small mammals trapped in this study. As Camp
Marmal received large quantities of goods via air transport
from Leipzig, Germany, to Kabul and successive land trans-
port during the trapping period [1] most supplies for the
base hence originated from Germany or nations sharing
the base (e.g. Denmark and Norway). It is not unlikely that
within such a large logistic operation, an ubiquitous and in-
vasive species such as M. musculus could have been acci-
dentally introduced into the military base through supply
crates or containers from Europe. Similarly, indigenous
populations of M. musculus could have been recruited into
the Northern Afghan bases by providing local animals with
an environment and food sources suitable for them.
Even though the phylogeography of the house mouse
is not fully resolved yet, it is clear that the house mouse is
split up into at least three distinct subspecies, M. muscu-
lus domesticus, M. musculus musculus and M. musculus
castaneus [35] which are already well known. Further-
more, the clade M. musculus bactrianus has been recently
confirmed [36, 37]. Among these, two predominant sub-
species, M. musculus domesticus (the Western housemouse) and M. musculus musculus (the Eastern house
mouse) are spread globally due to human colonization.
While M. m. domesticus is predominant in Western
Europe and Northern Africa, Australia and the Americas,
M. m. musculus can be found in the continental climate of
Eastern Europe and Asia [38–41]. A hybridization zone of
both subspecies has been observed in Eastern Germany
and Austria extending through the Adriatic coast [38–41].
However, hybrids of Eastern and Western house mice in
the European hybridization zone are considered signifi-
cantly less competitive than members of each subspecies
through a series of genetic mechanisms [42–45].
In this study, we investigated the origin of house mice
trapped at three sites in Afghanistan with several tech-
niques: First, amplification and sequencing of the cyto-
chrome b gene enabled a quick detection of subspecies
of M. musculus. All analyzed specimens of house mice
trapped at the three Afghan sites showed a high similar-
ity of the cytochrome b gene to M. m. musculus but a
lower similarity to M. m. domesticus. These findings
were supported by the analysis of the mitochondrial D-
loop region. All 85 sequences of animals trapped in this
study used for the analysis of the mitochondrial D-loop
region did unequivocally cluster with sequences obtained
from M. m. musculus specimens originating from Central
Asia in an earlier study [41], which also confirms the
finding of Prager et al. (1998) [46].
Further, this analysis also shows that transports from
airports close to the European M. m. musculus popula-
tions (i.e. the airports in Eastern Germany, Denmark
and Norway) were less likely the source of the mice sam-
pled in Afghanistan (Fig. 2). In case of Eastern German
Airports, D-loop sequences of M. m. musculus from the
Czech Republic were used as reference due to their
geographic proximity. The results presented above are
supported furthermore by a recent study that compared
wild populations of house mice from eight Eurasian loca-
tions (including specimens from Camp Marmal) by whole
genome sequencing [47]. These results clearly show sub-
stantial differences between Eastern European and Central
Asian specimens of M. musculus musculus on the level of
the whole genome. Furthermore, that study included fe-
male and male individuals and there is no evidence of
male import from Western Europe to Afghanistan [47].
A limitation of both methods that are based on mito-
chondrial DNA that is solely inherited from the maternal
lineages is their incapability of detecting hybrid offspring of
male M. m. musculus specimens that could have been in-
troduced from Eastern German airports into Afghanistan.
In contrast to conventionally used methods to overcome
this limitation (e.g. microsatellite analysis), this study inves-
tigated viral DNA and RNA sequences of the polymerase
genes of MmusRHV1 and murine astroviruses as alterna-
tive markers to test their suitability for this very purpose.
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musculus and the DPOL gene is highly conserved in con-
trast to other genes within the viral genome (e.g. the gene
coding for glycoprotein B) [17]. The results of this study
confirm the conserved nature of the DPOL gene of
MmusRHV1, but show distinct local patterns of nucleotide
variations. Out of the sequence dataset obtained from
Afghanistan and six different locations in Europe, unique
nucleotide exchanges were detected at two sites in
Germany (Saarbrücken and Roklum), whereas identical se-
quences were found at locations Cologne/Radolfzell and
Liverpool/Leverkusen. Interestingly, different sequences for
the DPOL gene were observed in specimens from Cologne
and Leverkusen, two neighboring cities on opposing banks
of the river Rhine. Afghan MmusRHV1 sequences dis-
played two unique and silent nucleotide exchanges that did
not occur in European samples. Nucleotide substitutions
in the DNA sequence of MmusRHV1 proved to affect the
amino acid sequence of the actual DPOL protein in only
two positions within the whole dataset analyzed in this
study (positions 49 and 53). In the first case aspartic acid
was substituted for glutamic acid, whereas in the second
case isoleucine was substituted for valine and thus involved
amino acids with similar chemical properties and func-
tional groups. This combination of conserved DNA se-
quence but location-specific nucleotide variations makes
the partial DPOL gene of MmusRHV1 a promising candi-
date for a novel phylogeographic marker for the analysis of
geographic origins of Mus musculus specimens. Yet, a lim-
iting factor of this method could be the percentage of in-
fected animals. In this study, an average of 12.3% (14/114)
of Afghan house mice was infected with MmusRHV1 which
was slightly lower than in a previous study [17]. As it cannot
a priori be assumed that a high enough percentage of a
house mouse population at each trapping site is infected
with MmusRHV1, the current procedure requires trapping
and processing of large numbers of house mice to provide a
statistically valid data set for each trapping site. Further
problems could be the relatively low sensitivity of the nested
pan-PCR used in this study or the fact that herpesviruses
are more complicated to be detected during latency.
To back up the results obtained for MmusRHV1, a
dsDNA virus, another virus that shows high prevalence
in house mouse populations was investigated in this
study. For that purpose, astroviruses were selected as an
example of a ssRNA virus frequently detected in rodents
and more specifically in house mice [48–50]. As they are
RNA viruses, murine astroviruses are in general prone
to a high sequence variability driven by the lacking
proof-reading function of the RdRp as well as specific
features of the astrovirus genome. In addition, these viruses
are also capable of genomic recombination which has
already been described for human astroviruses [50, 51]. In
the case of this study, two different genotypes ofastroviruses were detected each in house mice from
Afghanistan and Germany. While most of the novel astro-
virus sequences have shown high similarities to other mur-
ine astrovirus sequences, a single sequence each from
Afghanistan and Germany did group with rat astroviruses.
Within the murine astroviruses, no apparent grouping into
location-specific groups could be detected. The apparent
high sequence variability of the region analyzed in this
study in combination with a relatively small database of
murine astrovirus genomes available at this moment of
time therefore currently make astroviruses a less suit-
able candidate for virus-based phylogeographical ana-
lysis than gammaherpesviruses, i.e. MmusRHV1.
Finally, the combined results of three of the four methods
tested indicate that the establishment of an invasive house
mouse population originating from Northern, Central or
Western Europe after a hypothetical transportation is un-
likely. These findings are supported by a previous study
conducted on the Kerguelen Archipelago and other South-
ern Ocean Islands [14]. D-loop analysis indicated that the
house mouse population that conducts the primary invasion
of the islands cannot be superseded by a secondary invasion
of the same species. The mechanism for this resilience
against either takeover or interbreeding of primary colo-
nizers by secondary colonizers is presumed to be due to
quick adaptations to biotic and abiotic factors of the new
habitat. Primary driving forces for these adaptations may be
climate, food sources and microhabitat structure [14, 15,
27]. In case of the Kerguelen Archipelago, Western house
mice from Europe performed the primary invasion and
quickly adapted to a colder climate, a diet mainly based on
insects as well as a less structured habitat due to the high
number of offspring and low generation time. Therefore,
secondary colonizers invading the islands faced an already
adapted population of competitors. In case of the Afghan
military camps, house mice must be adapted to a signifi-
cantly harsher and drier continental climate at elevated alti-
tude and to a desert habitat with significantly less cover and
vegetation in comparison to habitats in Central Europe.
Outlook - Mus musculus as dominant commensal of ISAF
garrisons in northern Afghanistan
The results of previous research [33, 34] as well as this
study imply that rodent communities dominated by
house mice may form spontaneously in sites like Camp
Marmal due to the habitat structure and food sources
introduced by the construction of the military bases.
While these results urgently require further investigation
in military bases of similar design, they may indicate an
effect of this specific rodent species on life in Northern
Afghanistan military bases. From 2004 to 2006, high
numbers of Rhombomys opimus were detected in the
vicinity of Camp Marmal due to earth works, yet for the
period from 2009 to 2012 after having implemented
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changes, none of the trapped mammals belonged to this
species. While another possible reservoir host for Leish-
mania spp., Meriones libycus [52], was trapped within
the Camp Marmal site, it only represented 2.1% of total
trapped animals. This may indicate that R. opimus-domi-
nated communities inside Camp Marmal site from 2004
to 2006 were superseded by house mouse-dominated
communities by 2010. In contrast to this species, house
mice are known to be carriers of other pathogens such as
lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus, Leptospira spp., Rick-
ettsia spp. and Salmonella spp. [53]. The presence of a
house mouse population in the military camps in this
study therefore may have provided a surrounding with sig-
nificantly lower number of reservoir hosts of zoonotic
pathogens such as Leishmania spp. for both soldiers and
civilian personnel. Hence, house mice in Camp Marmal
and the PRTs Kunduz and Fayzabad have successfully col-
onized a habitat previously occupied by reservoir hosts of
such pathogens. However, further studies could provide
an insight if this is a common process occurring through-
out Afghanistan (or in fact other military bases in develop-
ment on other continents) and more importantly, if this
process is reversed after the end of the military operations,
e.g. by investigating current rodent communities in now
abandoned Northern Afghan military bases and determin-
ing the prevalence of zoonotic pathogens within them.
Conclusions
The results of this study highlight that changes in the
architecture and design of the makeshift military bases in-
vestigated affected the resident rodent communities as the
population of R. opimus encountered before 2009 disap-
peared from the bases and a rodent population dominated
by Eastern house mice could be found after this point in
time. Albeit a relatively low probability of undetected
hybridization of introduced and local house mice, both
maternal mitochondrial DNA markers and viral marker
genes of a DNA virus infecting these Afghan rodents indi-
cate that an introduction of M. musculus musculus from
Europe seems unlikely.Additional files
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